N ine specim ens of Steatomys jacksoni H aym an, w ere cau g h t in th e d erived sav an n a zone of S o u th -w e stern N igeria, eig h t of th em fro m O lokem eji an d one fro m A je-P ero. O nly th re e of these specim ens w ere kept for m o rp h o m etric studies. Tw o of these specim ens w ere su b ad u lts w hile the th ird w as a n a d u lt fem ale. The b eh av io u r of th e mice upon ca p tu re is described. It is p o stu late d th a t S. jacksoni could be w idely d istrib u ted in W est A frica.
The only definitely known record of Steatom ys jacksoni Hayman (MuricLae) from W est Africa is a single adult male caught in 1934 at Wenchi (8°N, 2°W) in the Brong Ahafo region of Ghana.
This paper reports the capture of nine specimens of S. jacksoni, com prising 5 females and 4 males, from the derived savanna zone of South w estern Nigeria, and thus extends our knowledge of the range of this rare mouse. Eight of these specimens were trapped at Olokemeji (7°26'N, 3°33'E) between A pril 1971 and A pril 1972, and the ninth was caught at A je-Pero (7°54'N, 3°43'E) in May 1977 (See Fig. 1 ). Mice were caught both during the rainy and dry seasons.
The skins and skulls of three specimens only were kept; the rest w ere m arked and released at the site of capture because it was not initially realised that they represented a new record of the species.
H A BITA T A description of th e stu d y a re a has been given by Anadu (in press, a}. M ore detailed descriptions of th e topography, vegetatio n , clim ate and lan d use a re given by Hopkins (1962) 
METHODS
Mice w ere caught in live tra p s (H avahart No. 0). T ra p s w ere set b etw een 1600-1800 hr. and inspected ea rly the nex t day betw een 0700-1000 hr. T hey w ere left in th e sam e positions fo r 3-4 consecutive nights d u rin g each visit. The b ait w as a p asty m ix tu re of cassava m eal (garri) and palm oil. zones.
OBSERVATIONS B ehaviour
Steatom ys jacksoni is a very nervous mouse, and its behaviour upon capture is noteworthy. When held by the skin of the neck (in readiness for marking) the animal would double up, and w ith eyes firm ly shut, give a high -pitched »Kweee, kweee« cry, the protest becoming more vocal as the scissors or earpunch is applied. Audible squeaks are nor mally produced by adult mice in obvious distress or aggressive encounter situations, and no other mouse caught in the study area during the past eight years has exhibited this behaviour p attern seen in S. jacksoni.
Body M easurem ents, Skin and Skull C h aracters H a y m a n (1935) has given a description of the holotype which is kept in the British Museum of N atural History (BM. No. 35 : 1 . 30 . 157). Rosevear (1969) has also described the pelage and skull characters of this specimen. Body and skull m easurem ents for the three autopsied specimens are given in Table 1 ; these specimens have been deposited in the Zoology Museum of the U niversity of Ibadan (ZMUI). The colour of the coat, dark greyish brow n above and white below, agrees closely w ith the description given by these authors, but the w hite spot at the base of the ear was hardly discernible.
The nine specimens caught ranged in body w eight from 20 gm to 49 gm. Of the three autopsied specimens (Table 1) ZMUI No. 08-3 from A je-Pero (May 1977) was a young animal, presum ably a subadult. It was non -parous and anoestrous. The second specimen (ZMUI No. 644) . was caught in F ebruary 1972 at Olokemeji. It was parous and anoestrous, and had 14 recent placental scars (right =12, left = 2) suggesting th at Fig. 3 . Steatomys jacksoni H aym an, ZM UI. No. 084cf 1. V en tral view of skull, 2. D orsal view of skull, 3. R ight la te ra l view of skull, 4. L ingual view of rig h t m a n d ib u la r ram us, 5. L ab ial view of rig h t m a n d ib u la r ram us. NB: Each scale line is 10 mm. Ms is m issing.
she had produced two successive litters tow ards the end of the rainy season (Septem ber -November) when most mice in the study area undergo a burst of reproductive activity (Anadu, in press, b) . The nip ples were prom inent but not gorged. Specimen ZMUI No. 084, also from Olokemeji (April, 1971) was obviously im m ature and was presum ably a subadult. It will be seen from Fig. 2 The presence of S. jacksoni in W estern Nigeria is not altogether u n expected. The fauna of the West A frican savanna, especially west of the R iver Niger, tends to be rem arkably uniform, and the type locality of the species (Wenchi) lies well w ithin the Derived Savanna zone.
More intensive trapping m ay well tu rn up specimens of this mouse from Togo and Benin (Dahomey). It is notew orthy that two young Togo specimens in the British Museum which R. W. H aym an assigned to S. caurinus Thomas, are thought by Rosevear (op. cit.) to be im m ature forms of S. jacksoni.
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